## VENDOR LIST

### Restaurants
- Aver’s Pizza
- Baked!
- Bloomington Bagel Co
- Blu Stone Catering
- Buffalouie’s
- Chick-Fil-A
- Chow Bar
- Dagwood’s Sub Shop
- Domino’s
- Esan Thai
- Grubb’s Catering & Hilltop Restaurant
- Honey Baked Ham
- Irish Lion
- Jiffy Treat
- Jimmy Johns
- KRC Banquets & Catering
- Lennie’s
- Malibu Grill
- Moe’s
- Mother Bear’s
- Panera Bread
- Papa John’s
- Pizza X
- Pourhouse Cafe
- Potbelly Sandwich Works
- Scholars Inn Bakehouse
- Springhill Suites by Marriott
- Subway
- Taste of India
- Terry’s Catering
- The Laughing Planet Café
- Village Deli

### Misc. Vendors
- Abracadabra Graphics
- Awards & Screen Printers
- Awards Center
- Blast Off Balloons
- Bloomin’ Tons Floral
- Bloomingfoods
- Bloomington Convention Center
- Bloomington Hardware
- Bloomington Shuttle Service
- Buskirk Chumley
- Campus Costume
- Campus Favors
- DJ Wild Child
- Engraving & Stamp Center
- Enterprise
- Everywhere Signs, LLC
- God is Sew Good
- Graphic Vision
- Hoosier Heights Climbing
- Kinko’s
- K-Mart-West
- Kroger
- Lazerlite
- Learning Treasures
- Lowe’s Home Improvement
- Markey’s Audio Visual
- Mary M’s Flowers & Plants
- Master Rental
- Maxwell’s Office Supply
- Mr. Copy
- Perfect Apparel
- PIP Printing
- Printmasters
- Professional DJ Service by Ross Allen

### Misc. Vendors
- Pygmalion’s Art
- Sahara Mart
- Select Sports Outfitters
- Southside Rental
- Star of America Charter Service
- TIS Bookstore
- Top It Off
- Touchstone Merchandise Group
- Underground Printing
- Vance Music Center
- Western Skateland
- White Rabbit Copy Services
- Winters Associates
- WIUX DJ Service
- X-Printwear & Promotions
- Zucchini Enterprises

### IU Departments
- Indiana Daily Student (IDS)
- Indiana Memorial Union
- IU Auditorium
- IU Bookstore
- IU Student Foundation
- Maxi Duplicating
- Motor Pool
- Printing Services
- Physical Plant
- Recreational Sports
- Univ. Info. Technologies
- University Club